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DELRAN JUNIOR MARKSMAN
CLUB, INC.

PO Box 1134, Delran, New Jersey
08075-0934

Attention: Executive Officer - Bob Richardson

RANGE RESERVATION APPLICATION

Name of Organization:

Address:

Telephone: Cell Phone: _______________________

Reservation Date: Time: AM/PM to AM/PM

Number in Group: Total: Adults: Youths:

Reason for Use: ___________________________________________________

Type of Firearms: Handgun Rifle Shotgun Archery

Contact Name and Phone for Confirmation/Denial or Delay:

Name Telephone

Do You: Have NRA Certified Instructors? YES NO Need Instructors Yes if NO
(circle one)

Please provide a copy of your liability insurance.
As supervisor, I agree to abide by the attached RANGE RULES regarding the use of
the Delran Junior Marksman shooting range.

Signature Date

Voluntary contributions to Delran Junior Marksman Club to defray maintenance and
upkeep cost are much appreciated.

All groups using Delran Junior Marksman shooting range should be aware that the
range was built by the Delran Junior Marksman Club, Inc., is maintained, operated,

insured and responsibility is assumed by the Delran Junior Marksman Club, Inc., all at
virtually no cost to Delran taxpayers. The club and range have been in operation since

1962.

Please detach and mail application to the above noted address a minimum of 30 days
prior to requested date. Retain attached range rules for your information.

DELRAN JUNIOR MARKSMAN CLUB
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DJMC Range Rule Summary - Common

If you do not follow the rules,
YouWILL be asked to leave!

* NO RAPID FIRE —EVER *

(a delay between shots must be apparent)

l) READ the posted Range Rules BEFORE shooting

2) ALWAYS

* keep firearm unloaded until ready toshoot

* keep the firearm pointed down range, in a

safe direction

* keep Finger off trigger until ready to shoot

3) Upon a cease-fire call you will ...

* Stop Shooting

* Unload firearmscompletely

LeaveactionopensoRSOcan confirm The

firearm is empty and safe

* Stay behind designated line,

Away fromfiring lineuntil theRSOcalls The

range “live” for firing

* Do NOT HandleFirearms

* Follow the directions of the RSO

4) No shooting is allowed from in front of cement pad/shooting stations

5) NO EXPLOSIVE targets are permitted

6) Shooters using breakable targets are expected to clean them up (shotgun

range excepted)

7) Post targets only where instructed:

Away from backstop borders;

Stapletarget (nodirectstick-on); If in

doubt —ASK!

EYE AND EAR PROTECTION IS RECOMMENDED

NOTE: all rangesoperate onlyunder thesupervisionofaRSO;centainrangesmaybe closed if

there is noRSO torunthem. Which ranges are open/closed isat theRSO discretion.
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